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A brilliant smile
Skyce® from Ivoclar Vivadent.

Practice stamp

Large or small

Skyce® is available in the
colour ”crystal” with a
diameter of either
1.9 mm or 2.4 mm.

560216/1007/e/RDV

Skyce®

adhesive

tooth

Production and Distribution:
Ivoclar Vivadent AG
Bendererstrasse 2
FL-9494 Schaan
Principality of Liechtenstein
Phone +423 / 235 35 35
Fax +423 / 235 33 60
www.ivoclarvivadent.com



Skyce® from Ivoclar Vivadent
for a magical smile

A gem of a smile;
sparkling crystal

Skyce® from Ivoclar
Vivadent are jewels, which
are specially designed for
teeth. Skyce® comes in
two different sizes in the
colour ”crystal”. Talk to
your dentist about which
size of jewel would look
best on your teeth.

Great look;
healthy teeth

Skyce® does not harm
your teeth. The jewellery
is applied to teeth in the
same way as orthodontic
brackets – a procedure
which has been around
for a long time. Your teeth
do not have to be cut or
drilled. Details of the pro-
cedure are described in
the next paragraph.

Clean surface;
blue light

First your dentist will
carefully clean a small
spot on your tooth to
make sure that the
surface is clean and dry.
Then, they will apply a
special fluid to this spot in
order to microscopically
roughen the tooth surface.
This enables the adhesive
to stick properly.
Next, your dentist will
place the stone on your
tooth and dry the
adhesive with blue light.
In some cases, small
amounts of adhesive
residue may have to be
removed, but this
procedure – like the rest
of the treatment – is pain-
less.

If in the future you no
longer want the tooth
jewellery, your dentist can
easily remove it.


